Background {#Sec1}
==========

Malaria is a life-threatening disease with a widespread and long-term impact on the quality of life and the economy \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Infection is caused by the bite of a female *Anopheles* mosquito which is a vector for the *Plasmodium* parasite \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. In Indonesia, malaria is mostly caused by *Plasmodium vivax* and *Plasmodium falciparum* \[[@CR5]\]. Malaria threatens almost half of the world's inhabitants, around 2.3 billion of which live in Asia \[[@CR4]\]. In Indonesia, the national average of malaria prevalence was 2.85% in 2007 and 6.0% in 2013 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Livestock contributes significantly to the livelihoods of hundreds of millions around the world. In Indonesia the percentage of people who keep livestock varies geographically and culturally. Regions of Indonesia where a high percentage of families is involved in raising livestock also had the highest prevalences of clinical malaria in the country (East Nusa Tenggara, 12.0%; Papua, 18.4%) \[[@CR6]\].

In the context of malaria, animals can play a role in diverting mosquitoes from feeding on humans, thereby preventing transmission of the parasite to humans \[[@CR8]\]. Using alternative host species to distract malaria vectors away from people, a concept known as zooprophylaxis, has long been recommended as a potential environmental strategy to reduce malaria transmission \[[@CR8]\]. However, increasing opportunities to feed on alternative hosts such as livestock could also increase human exposure to malaria: an increase in the number of animals living close to mosquito breeding sites, resulting in improved availability of blood meals, could alternatively attract more mosquitoes, increase their survival and the risk of disease transmission to humans, a phenomenon known as zoopotentiation \[[@CR9]\]. In such a situation, zooprophylaxis may be ineffective because the effect of diverting blood meal seeking mosquitoes to non-human prey may be countered by higher numbers and longer survival of mosquitoes \[[@CR8]\]. Nevertheless, the use of animals as bait to attract mosquitoes has been propagated as a promising alternative to insecticide use. For areas where zoophilic vectors transmit malaria, two types of malaria control approaches using livestock have been suggested; zooprophylaxis and insecticide treatment of livestock (ITL) \[[@CR10]\]. As understood in this context, zooprophylaxis is supposed to control vector-borne diseases by withdrawing vectors to livestock species within which the pathogen in question cannot spread. By combining the use of insecticide spray with zooprophylaxis, vector populations in some situations may be controlled without mosquitoes developing insecticide resistance \[[@CR11]\]. Increased blood feeding on cattle can reduce the likelihood of human infections in the sense of a zooprophylactic effect \[[@CR12]\]. A prophylactic effect of livestock on malaria risk has also been observed in Papua New Guinea and Sri Lanka \[[@CR10]\]. In Kenya and Zambia, malaria prevalence became significantly reduced in areas where livestock was kept \[[@CR9]\]. Donkeys, rabbits and pigs also showed a significant protective effect \[[@CR13]\], possibly because vector breeding sites were closer to livestock enclosures than to houses, and especially endophagic and exophilic *Anopheles* species might prefer to feed on the animals \[[@CR10]\]. Accordingly, the presence of cattle could be used as a barrier to the spread of malaria \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. However, research conducted in Pakistan, the Philippines and Ethiopia showed that the presence of cattle can also be a risk factor for the spread of malaria \[[@CR10]\]. The practical value of zooprophylaxis and the reasons for observed zooprophylactic success have therefore remained under debate \[[@CR10]\]. Part of the controversy about zooprophylaxis versus zoopotentation for malaria prevalence may be accounted for by the variety of analysed livestock species and animal keeping practices, and the associated variable attractiveness for different zoophilic vectors \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. For example, zooprophylaxis may more likely take place in areas where livestock is kept at a distance from human sleeping quarters at night, and where nets or other protective measures are used, whereas zoopotentiation may be more likely in places where livestock is housed within or near human sleeping quarters at night and where mosquito species prefer human hosts \[[@CR16]\].

The present study addresses the relationship between livestock keeping and malaria prevalence in rural endemic areas of Indonesia. The country has been chosen as the geographical centre for this research because:There is high vector diversity as indicated by the presence of 20 *Anopheles* species \[[@CR17]\]. The most abundant malaria vector throughout Indonesia is *Anopheles vagus* (46% at 349 sites), whereas *Anopheles bancroftii* was the geographically most constrained one (1%; 7 locations in Papua, 1 in Maluku) \[[@CR18]\].26.14% of Indonesia's population live in malaria epidemic environments. Most of the areas at high risk for malaria are rural and located in eastern Indonesia \[[@CR6]\].The practice of keeping livestock is widely distributed throughout the Indonesian population. At the national level, 39.4% of households raise poultry, 11.6% raise medium-sized livestock, i.e., goats, sheep, and pigs, 9.0% raise large-sized animals, i.e., cattle, horses, or buffaloes \[[@CR6]\], and 12.5% raise other animals such as dogs, cats or rabbits \[[@CR6]\].The Indonesian regions where a high proportion of households is involved in raising livestock also presented the highest prevalence of malaria \[[@CR6]\]. Abundant livestock can enhance the survival and abundance of mosquitoes, and in this situation zooprophylaxis may become ineffective. Similarly, malaria prevalence was higher among families who kept cattle compared to those who did not \[[@CR19]\]. While the larvae of some malaria vectors in Indonesia, such as *Anopheles farauti* sensu lato, were found in a wide variety of temporary man-made and animal-made habitats, such as borrow pits, pig-gardens, and pools along rivers and streams \[[@CR18]\], other studies have reported the formation of a barrier between anopheline breeding sites and human residential areas through an active deployment of pigs and cows \[[@CR19]\]. However, this example of zooprophylaxis has been discussed in a controversial manner.The hypothesis of the present study is that there is indeed a relationship between the presence of livestock and malaria prevalence in rural endemic areas in Indonesia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study made use of a large dataset based on a cross-sectional survey of the Indonesia Basic Health Research (Indonesia acronym: Riskesdas), in 2007, which is organized by Balitbangkes with a sample framework conducted by the Central Bureau of Statistics (Indonesia acronym: BPS). Riskesdas is a nationwide community-based health research project at the district/city level that is conducted every 5--6 years---a duration that is considered an appropriate interval to assess the development of public health status, risk factors, and the progress of health development efforts.

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The Riskesdas dataset was filtered for participants residing in the rural areas of 15 highly malaria-endemic (above the national average) provinces (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These 15 provinces include West Papua, Papua, East Nusa Tenggara, Central Sulawesi, North Maluku, Bengkulu, Bangka Belitung, Maluku, West Nusa Tenggara, Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam, Central Kalimantan, West Kalimantan, Jambi, Gorontalo and North Sumatera. Moreover, the provinces of Maluku, North Maluku, West Papua, Papua, and East Nusa Tenggara were highly endemic areas.Fig. 1The proportion of malaria in regencies and cities within rural areas of Indonesian provinces with malaria prevalence above the national average

Research variables {#Sec4}
------------------

The outcome variable, malaria status, is coded as a binary variable whose value equals one if a participant within the past month was ever diagnosed as being malaria-positive by health professionals \[[@CR6]\]. Thus the respondent reported having been diagnosed as malaria-positive by a health professional during the past month. In the questionnaire (code B07): in the last 1 month, has \[name\] ever been diagnosed to suffer from malaria, which was confirmed by a blood test taken by health professionals. Generally, the diagnosis was confirmed by use of rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) and microscopy in health services. The interviewer did not check for a malaria infection \[[@CR6]\]. Further, an independent data collection was taken from an individual and household questionnaire. All the measurements on each person are made at one point in time \[[@CR20]\].

The independent variables, such as characteristics of participants (gender, age, education, principal occupation), behaviour of participants (sleep under a mosquito net, use net insecticide, defecating habits), and accessibility and utilization of health services (participants were able to access health services by travelling), environmental sanitation (type of container/media, sewage canal, sewage canal conditions), and location of cages (medium-sized breeding animals and large-sized breeding animals) were tested for a potential relationship with the response variable malaria using the binary category "yes" and "no". In this study, malaria status include those who have the disease. For a more detailed description of the scope of research variables please refer to Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Study population {#Sec5}
----------------

Participants of all ages representative of the entire Republic of Indonesia were interviewed with questions related to malaria. Household samples and household members in Riskesdas 2007 are designed to be identical to households and the household member list in the National Socioeconomic Survey (Indonesia acronym: Susenas) 2007 \[[@CR6]\]. Regions designated as rural were used as a survey subsample by the location data retrieval used in the Riskesdas survey 2007 \[[@CR6]\]. The analyses in the present research are based on a massive dataset with 259,885 out of 973,657 Riskesdas participants who represent a total population size of 30,152,651 Indonesians.

Questionnaires {#Sec6}
--------------

A set of questionnaires was used as an instrument for data collection. The data collection for Riskesdas was done in two stages: the first stage was begun in August 2007 and continued until January 2008 in 28 provinces; the second stage was in August--September 2008 in five provinces (NTT, Maluku, North Maluku, Papua and West Papua). Riskesdas had mobilized 5619 enumerators, all (502) researchers from the National Institute of Health Research, and 86 lectures from technical health schools, local governments in provincial regions and districts/cities, provincial labs, hospitals, and universities were also involved. The process of editing, entry, and cleaning Riskesdas data was started in early January 2008, while there was also a process for discussing work plans and strategies of analysis. Various questions related to Indonesian health policy were research questions and were finally developed to become variables collected by using several approaches. In Riskesdas 2007, there are around 900 variables spread out in six kinds of questionnaires. The questionnaires covered malaria and included 14 explanatory variables. Regarding raising livestock, data were collected by asking all heads of households whether they were keeping poultry, medium-sized livestock (goats, sheep, and pigs), large-sized livestock (cows, buffaloes, and horses) or pets such as dogs, cats, and rabbits. If livestock was kept, then it was noted whether the livestock was kept inside of the house or outdoors \[[@CR6]\].

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

Data were analysed using statistical data processing applications by Stata, taking into account the complex sampling design (using two-stage sampling, for a more detailed description of statistical procedure please refer to Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). By using a Stata complex sample in processing and analysing Riskesdas data, the validity of analysis result can be optimized. Both univariate and bivariate analyses were carried out using Chi square tests. In the next stage of multivariable analysis, a series of binary logistic regressions were run. Explanatory variables that may have predictive value for the response variable were selected for the multiple regression models (Wald test, *P *\< 0.25) \[[@CR21]\].

Analysis of multivariable logistic regression was carried out to specify the relationship amongst multiple independent variables with the dependent variable 'malaria prevalence'. The final model includes the following seven explanatory variables: characteristics of participants (gender, age), community health facility, the condition of sewage canal, the behaviour of participants (using mosquito nets, and insecticide-treated mosquito nets), and raising medium-sized breeding animals). In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the adjusted odds ratio (AOR), as a result of parsimonious logistic models, is shown for independent variables affecting the prevalence of malaria in rural endemic areas of 15 high malaria-endemic provinces of Indonesia.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Malaria prevalence {#Sec9}
------------------

Prevalence of malaria in Indonesia in 2007, shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, revealed that malaria prevalence was 3.5% (95% CI 0.033--0.037) in 15 provinces with malaria prevalence higher than the national average (2.85% in 2007) \[[@CR6]\]. The study area map uses the World Geodetic System (WGS84) as its reference coordinate system. The mapping of malaria prevalence based on Riskesdas data was performed using the software Aeronautical Reconnaissance Coverage Geographic Information System (ArcGIS 10). The highest malaria prevalence found was 41.0% at South Sorong (marked as a black area in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), a regency located in the West Papua province of Indonesia with an area of 3946.94 km^2^ and a population of 37,900 (2010 census).

The existence of livestock {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Based on the Riskesdas questionnaire, the animals are categorized as livestock, pets and poultry. The term livestock includes large-sized breeding animals (cattle, horses, buffaloes), and medium-sized breeding animals (goats, sheep, pigs). Additionally, poultry, such as chicken and ducks, and pets, such as dogs, cats and rabbits, are included in the term *pets*. With 53.7%, the majority of participants raises chickens, ducks, and birds, followed by pets (dogs, cats, and rabbits; 25.2%), medium-sized breeding animals (goats, sheep, and pigs; 22.2%), and large-sized breeding animals (cows, buffaloes, and horses; 10.2%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This research further analysed the raising of both large-sized breeding animals (cattle, horses, buffaloes) and medium-sized breeding animals (goats, sheep, pigs) that are connected with malaria prevalence. This research inevitably reveals that 0.52% (95% CI 0.004--0.007) of participants keep large-sized breeding animals and 1.63% (95% CI 0.014--0.019) of participants keep medium-sized breeding animals inside the house. This study also found that 9.64% (95% CI 0.091--0.102) of the participants keep large-sized breeding animals, and 20.59% (95% CI 0.197--0.215) participants keep medium-sized breeding animals outside of the house. Livestock kept in close proximity to humans can contribute to the higher transmission, as they attract mosquitoes into areas where they will encounter and feed on human hosts opportunistically (zoopotentiation) \[[@CR22]\].Fig. 2The proportion of rural population (n = 259,885 household members) raising livestock (%) and the location of cages (inside the house---white bar, outside the house---grey bar) in highly malaria-endemic endemic areas in 15 provinces of Indonesia. The category of poultry includes chicken, ducks and birds. The category of pets includes dogs, cats and rabbits. The category of medium-sized breeding animals includes goats, sheep and pigs. The category of large-sized breeding animals includes cows, buffaloes and horses

Univariate and bivariate analysis {#Sec11}
---------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the percentage of participants having or not having been diagnosed positive for malaria for each of the explanatory variables and bivariate analyses (for more details see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). In brief, this survey observes the participants who keep large-sized breeding animals inside of the house (0.52%, 95% CI 0.004--0.007), and the participants who keep the animals outside of the house (9.64%, 95% CI 0.091--0.102). It additionally observes, participants who keep medium-sized breeding animals inside of the house (1.63%, 95% CI 0.014--0.019), and the participants who keep the animals outside the house (20.59%, 95% CI 0.197--0.215). Furthermore, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that malaria prevalence is increased in the participants who keep medium-sized breeding animals inside of the house (OR = 2.980; 95% CI 2.348--3.782, *P* \< 0.001), and the participants who keep the animals outside of the house (OR = 1.713; 95% CI 1.515--1.937, *P* \< 0.001) and who contract malaria more than those who do not have such animals. On the contrary, keeping large-sized breeding animals does not considerably increase malaria prevalence. Besides, males are more likely to have malaria than females (OR = 0.849, 95% CI 0.811--0.888, *P* \< 0.001). Participants who are aged 15--64 years (OR = 0.861, 95% CI 0.812--0.912, *P* \< 0.001) contract malaria more than those who have not yet reached that age. In addition, most participants who were able to access health services by travelling for more than 60 min (OR = 1.633, 95% CI 1.251--2.131, *P* \< 0.001) were more susceptible to contract malaria than participants who were able to access health services by travelling less than 60 min. The majority of participants who use open sewage systems (domestic wastewater or municipal wastewater) at home and those without a sewage system are at higher odds of contracting the disease (OR = 1.250, 95% CI 1.095--1.427, *P* = 0.001) than participants who have closed sewage systems. Participants who were using mosquito nets with OR = 0.805 and insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs) with OR = 0.508 as protective factors against malaria reveal a decreased malaria prevalence compared to those who do not use such protection. Besides, there was a negative association between the use of insecticide-treated bed nets and the prevalence of malaria (r = − 0.023, *P* \< 0.001). This statistic implies for participants who increasingly used ITNs that the prevalence of malaria decreased.Table 1Description of variables research (%) within the categorical variable: malaria prevalence, characteristics of participants, the accessibility and utilization of health service, environmental sanitation, the behaviour of participants, and the location of cages of livestockVariable research with n = 259,885Proportion (%)95% CILowerUpperThe *dependent* variable Malaria prevalence  0. No96.530.9630.967  1. Yes3.470.0330.037The *independent* variables Sex  0. Male49.290.4910.495  1. Female50.710.5050.509 Age (years)  0. Productive age (15--64 years)60.090.5980.604  1. Not productive age (\< 15 and \> 64 years)39.910.3960.402 Education  0. Completed high school12.420.120.128  1. High school not completed63.980.6360.644  2. \< 10 years of age23.600.2340.238 Main occupation  0. Other occupation45.430.4490.46  1. Farmer/fisherman/labourer30.970.3040.315  2. \< 10 years of age23.600.2340.238 The time to reach the nearest hospital  0. \< 60 min93.180.9250.938  1. \> 60 min6.820.0620.075 The time to reach the nearest community health facilities  0. \< 60 min95.240.9470.957  1. \> 60 min4.760.0430.053 The type of container/media used  0. Closed container62.570.6140.637  1. Others37.430.3630.386 The sewage canal  0. Closed container in the yard5.520.0510.06  1. Others94.480.940.949 The condition of sewage canal  0. Closed canal9.920.0940.105  1. Others90.080.8950.906 Mosquito nets  0. Yes43.990.4280.452  1. No55.220.540.564  2. No answer0.790.0070.009 Insecticide-treated bed net  0. Yes11.430.1070.122  1. No29.010.2790.301  2. No answer59.560.5840.607 The habit of defecate  0. Yes44.290.4330.453  1. No32.110.3120.33  2. \< 10 years of age23.600.2340.238 Raising large-sized breeding animals (cows, buffaloes, horses)  0. No have89.840.8920.904  1. Cage inside the house0.520.0040.007  2. Cage outside the house9.640.0910.102 Raising medium-sized breeding animals (goats, sheep, pigs)  0. No have77.780.7680.788  1. Cage inside the house1.630.0140.019  2. Cage outside the house20.590.1970.215 Table 2The logistic regression analysis associated with the prevalence of malaria in rural highly malaria-endemic endemic areas in 15 provinces of Indonesia, with n = 259,885Risk factor*P*-valueUnadjusted*P*-valueAdjustedOR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)Sex Male versus female0.0000.849 (0.811--0.888)0.0000.842 (0.804--0.882)Age (years) Productive age (15--64 years) versus not productive age (\< 15 and \> 64 years)0.0000.861 (0.812--0.912)0.0000.837 (0.790--0.887)Community health facility \< 60 min versus \> 60 min*0.0001.633 (1.251*--*2.131)0.0051.446 (1.120*--*1.866)*The condition of sewage canal Close canal versus others*0.0011.250 (1.095*--*1.427)0.0151.177 (1.033*--*1.343)*Mosquito nets Yes versus not0.0000.805 (0.727--0.890)0.157\*0.879 (0.736--1.051) Yes versus others*0.0021.911 (1.273*--*2.868)0.0051.838 (1.208*--*2.797)*Insecticide-treated bed net Yes versus not0.0000.508 (0.439--0.588)0.0000.509 (0.440--0.589) Yes versus others0.0000.527 (0.457--0.608)0.0000.590 (0.481--0.725)Raising medium-sized breeding animals Not have versus inside*0.0002.980 (2.348*--*3.782)0.0002.809 (2.207*--*3.575)* Not have versus outside*0.0001.713 (1.515*--*1.937)0.0001.643 (1.460*--*1.849)*Risk factors with *P* \< 0.001 or *P* \< 0.05 and OR \> 1 are shown in italic face\**P* \> 0.05 a confounding factor

Multivariable logistic regression {#Sec12}
---------------------------------

The estimated AOR of malaria for participants who kept medium-sized breeding animals (goats, sheep, pigs) inside at home signifies a 2.81 times higher risk of contracting malaria (adjusted for other variables; AOR = 2.809; 95% CI 2.207--3.575; *P* \< 0.001) in rural endemic areas of 15 highly malaria-endemic provinces of Indonesia. The other six controlling factors for malaria prevalence relate to sociodemographic factors, socioeconomics and behaviour.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In the present study, the presence of medium-sized livestock increased the likelihood of contracting malaria by 2.81. The results of this study therefore suggest that the presence of certain livestock types potentiate malaria risk. Other principal factors affecting the prevalence of malaria were demographic factors such as gender, age, access to health facility, environmental health, and the behaviour of participants concerning protection against malaria by means of mosquito nets and ITNs.

Spatial heterogeneity of malaria prevalence {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

Spatial variation in malaria prevalence has to be taken into account in Indonesia \[[@CR23]\]. The highest malaria prevalence was found in South Sorong, a known malaria endemic province \[[@CR6]\]. A gradient of malaria prevalence from rural (58.9%) to urban areas (33.9%) has been known in the Bata district of Equatorial Guinea (EG) \[[@CR24]\]. This situation is consistent with the identified high-risk in the rural context that was found in West Papua, Papua \[[@CR23]\] and East Nusa Tenggara \[[@CR6], [@CR25]\]. A similar variation of spatial malaria distribution was observed in a cross-sectional study in rural areas in Haiti (4--41%), and demographic data indicated some focal disease transmission \[[@CR26]\].

Keeping medium-sized animals is a significant determinant for malaria prevalence {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This investigation provides evidence for a positive relationship between medium-sized animals that are kept inside the house (AOR = 2.809; 95% CI 2.207--3.575; *P* \< 0.001) and the prevalence of malaria in the human population living in rural, highly malaria endemic areas of Indonesia. An explanation for these results could be that the presence of livestock increased the abundance of vectors for *Plasmodium* species. Increasing the availability of host selection for certain livestock could increase human malaria exposure by means of zoopotentiation if the heat and odour cues emitted by animals attract a higher number of vectors to households in or near the area where they are kept \[[@CR9]\]. Zoopotentiation could also occur if the physical disturbances created by animals (e.g., puddles, hoof prints, watering sites) increase the potential for larval habitats and thus adult vector density near households. In this study, the participants who had an open sewage canal were at higher odds of contracting malaria than others, highlighting the importance of potential larval habitats near houses. The splitting of people and livestock dwellings on this scale proves to be too large to dodge a zoopotentiation effect \[[@CR9]\]. An increasing abundance of goats or sheep has been demonstrated to increase the abundance of *Anopheles* mosquitoes within a radius of 20 m around the household in Kenya \[[@CR12]\]. Other evidence for zoopotentation includes positive correlations between donkeys, pigs, and humans, and the abundance of malaria-transmitting mosquitoes \[[@CR12], [@CR27]\]. For example, the probability that humans are bitten by the zoophilic *Anopheles stephensi* may increase if one sleeps close to a cow or a goat in the evenings. In contrast, the anthropophily of *Anopheles culicifacies* was only slightly influenced by the presence of livestock. In Kenya, each additional goat or sheep increased the abundance of the local malaria vector \[[@CR12]\], and one may assume that there was a higher human biting rate as well. At least participants who kept pigs and sheep in Mozambique had significantly increased odds of malaria infection, although to a lesser extent in the case of sheep \[[@CR27]\]. For the zoophilic *An. stephensi*, nightly human biting increased by 38% in the presence of a cow and by 50% in the presence of two goats \[[@CR19]\]. An integrative vector control strategy including ITNs and indoor residual spraying (IRS) reduction, combined with ITL, may improve zooprophylactic effectiveness \[[@CR28]\].

Keep livestock at a distance {#Sec16}
----------------------------

In particular, participants who were raising medium-sized breeding animals inside their home were more likely to have malaria (OR = 2.980; 95% CI 2.348--3.782; *P* \< 0.001), and participants who were raising medium-sized breeding animals outside their home were more likely to have malaria (OR = 1.713; 95% CI 1.515--1.937; *P* \< 0.001) than those who did not raise the livestock. In contrast to the outcome of the study, livestock may indeed have a prophylactic effect in cases in which only zoophilic vectors are present and livestock is placed in a way to act as a protective barrier for anopheline mosquitoes \[[@CR10]\]. Otherwise, zoopotentation often takes place when livestock is kept indoors or near the household and if mosquito vectors are mainly anthropophilic \[[@CR16]\]. A parallel approach of insecticide-treated livestock (ITL) and arranging the livestock as far from man as possible is sufficient to reduce malaria \[[@CR10], [@CR19]\]. Likewise, in the Macha area in the southern province of Zambia, farm animals revealed a dramatically declining risk of *P. falciparum* infection at the house level, with an increasing distance between livestock (cattle, goats, dogs, cats) and dwelling structures.

Demographic and social determinants of malaria status {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------

Participants in the age range of 15--64 years, and especially male participants, contracted malaria significantly more than others. Malaria prevalence also differs by gender, with men more likely to be parasitaemic than older women in the Democratic Republic of Congo \[[@CR29]\]. Similarly, in a larger scaled survey of households in Ethiopia, the frequency of suspected malaria in men was significantly higher than in women; however, the prevalence of malaria was not significant between genders \[[@CR30]\]. In contrast, women in the adult population of an endemic area in Kenya are 50% more likely to become infected with malaria parasites than men \[[@CR31]\].

Behavioural determinants of malaria status {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------

Protective behaviour (mosquito nets and ITNs) can reduce the risk of malaria. In rural, highly malaria endemic areas of Indonesia, the risk of contracting malaria significantly decreased if ITNs were used. Similarly, ITNs are the most protruding prevention of malaria in highly endemic areas in Malaysia \[[@CR32]\], along with other community-based preventive measures, such as bed nets \[[@CR33]\]. Furthermore, ITNs and long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) were combined with indoor residual spraying to accelerate success in malaria control in tropical Africa \[[@CR34]\]. Seemingly using of ITNs in 2007 is not more effective for as protection for malaria with (r = − 0.023, *P* \< 0.001), due to the number of ITNs distributed at the time, the number of people protected is low, and lack of good behaviour of the community regarding the use of ITNs in the research area \[[@CR17], [@CR35]\]. Furthermore, the malaria program has been using long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLIN), which are more effective than ITNs. LLINs have been used significantly more as an effective alternative to ITNs for over a decade \[[@CR36]\].

Limitations of research {#Sec19}
=======================

A weakness of our study is that the clinical diagnosis of malaria by retrospective interview of last 4 weeks may underestimate malaria positive respondents. We expect that if we would increase the period for clinical diagnosis, more people would report positive malaria diagnosis. The cross-sectional design cannot decide how the chances of getting malaria for participants were before and after exposure to covariate variables. However, the benefits of a large-scale cross-sectional design are the increase in information on preliminary phenomena which subsequently allows for designing studies with particular foci \[[@CR37]\]. There are other factors also proven to determine malaria prevalence, such as the bionomics of different *Anopheles* species \[[@CR38]\]. Understanding the kind of *Anopheles* species, and the behaviour of *Anopheles* mosquitoes can help conceive how malaria is transmitted and can assist in designing appropriate control strategies. Unfortunately, in the Riskesdas 2007, these factors were not monitored.

Recommendations {#Sec20}
---------------

In this study, participants who raised medium-sized animals inside their homes had a higher malaria prevalence in 15 provinces throughout the rural malaria endemic areas of Indonesia. Hence, the main recommendation from this study is to keep this livestock outside of the house, and to focus livestock-based interventions on households with a high proportion of medium-sized animals in rural malaria endemic areas of Indonesia. In this context, anthropological studies should be undertaken to understand in the first place why people in different parts of Indonesia are keeping livestock the way they do. Participatory community eco-health approaches might be best suited to work with local people and communities in order to develop a lasting intervention together, since a vertical policy might not be successful \[[@CR39]--[@CR41]\].

Besides, participants aged 15--64 years should be provided with the means for protection from *Anopheles* bites while working in rural malaria endemic areas, including personal protection, behaviour modification and environmental modification. Personal protection includes using insecticides and repellent and the use of long-sleeved clothing and trousers. Environmental modification is aimed at reducing mosquito habitats, covering leaky rooves, among others. There is also a need for improving sanitation by closing sewage canals to reduce the breeding places of *Anopheles* mosquitoes. Seemingly using of ITNs in 2007 is not more effective for as protection for malaria with (r = − 0.023, *P* \< 0.001). This study therefore recommends the distribution of LLINs to all people in rural endemic areas together with community-based interventions to improve the knowledge, attitude and practical use and maintenance of LLINs for malaria prevention.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

The presence of medium-sized livestock (goats, sheep, and pigs), is the major risk factor for contracting malaria in rural malaria endemic areas of Indonesia. Sociodemographic and behavioural factors are also important for having a high risk of malaria infection. Thus, livestock-based interventions should be prioritized in Indonesia and focus on households with a high proportion of medium-sized animals in malaria endemic rural areas. 'One Health' community research approaches that encompass the understanding of local perceptions of malaria, malaria transmission and livestock as well as the use of preventive tools like long-lasting insecticide impregnated bed nets should be strengthened in Indonesia to inform the adequate development of an integrative malaria prevention strategy.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec22}

**Additional file 1.** Detailed description of scope of variables and statistical procedure. **Additional file 2.** Detailed description of descriptive analysis and bivariate analysis.
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:   National Institute of Health Research and Development

NTT

:   East Nusa Tenggara

OR

:   odds ratio

PHCs

:   Primary health centres

RDTs

:   rapid diagnostic tests

Riskesdas

:   Indonesia basic health research (Indonesia acronym: Riset kesehatan Dasar)

Ristekdikti

:   Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher Education (Indonesia acronym: Ristekdikti)

Susenas

:   National Socioeconomic Survey (Indonesia acronym: Susenas)

USAID

:   US Agency for International Development

VBDs

:   vector-borne diseases

WGS84

:   World Geodetic System 1984
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